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Fr1nces St1rk
American, born $)%*

Fr!nces St!rk’s coll!#es, dr!win#s, tr!cin#s, sculp-
tures, videos, !nd perform!nces function !s ! kind of 
m!r#in!li!, perched on the ed#e of our quotidi!n exis-
tence in order to ex!mine the construction of soci!l 
norms, p!rticul!r those inflectin# expect!tions !nd 
!ssumptions !bout #ender, more cle!rl$. Much of 
St!rk’s work incorpor!tes fr!#ments from her own lit-
er!r$ works !nd from the oeuvres of modern !nd 
!v!nt-#!rde !uthors includin# In#ebor# B!chm!nn, 
Witold Gombrowicz, D!vid Foster W!ll!ce, !nd "obert 
Musil, who she h!s n!med !s her f!vorite !rtist. 
Indeed, St!rk’s dense document!tion of quotidi!n ex-
istence brin#s her work into the orbit of Musil’s h$per-
obsessive det!ilin# of the Vienese rulin# cl!ss !t the 
dusk of the Austro-Hun#!ri!n Empire or Juli!n 
Mont!#ue’s exh!ustive c!t!lo#uin# of str!$ shoppin# 
c!rts !s ! kind of soci!l m!ppin#. H!vin# received ! 
found!tion!l educ!tion in post-structur!l thou#ht 
!nd conceptu!lism, St!rk re!rticul!tes ri#orous theo-
r$ in the subjective tense, m!kin# person!l the de-
t!ched dissections of l!n#u!#e initi!ted b$ the likes 
of Joseph Kosuth or L!wrence Weiner in the ')-&s 
!nd ').&s. This interest in ! uniquel$ di!ristic str!in 
of conceptu!lism m!nifests itself in her intric!tel$ 
referenti!l inst!ll!tions, which promiscuousl$ mine 
sources r!n#in# from liter!ture !nd philosoph$ to her 
own person!l !nd domestic life. Her oeuvre often !p-
pe!rs, sometimes quite liter!ll$, !s !n !rr!$ of fr!#-
ment!r$ quot!tions from ! wr$ but deepl$ self-doubt-
in# !nd inherentl$ unst!ble interior monolo#ue 
loc!ted !t the intersection of cultur!l production !nd 
St!rk’s hi#hl$ individu!lized pr!ctice of existence !s ! 
wom!n, !rtist, te!cher, !nd mother.

The script for St!rk’s fe!ture-len#th !nim!tion M! 
Best Thing, %&'' [!ork #"], c!me from the tr!nscripts 
of the !rtist’s !ddictive online !ssi#n!tions. St!rk ini-
ti!ll$ bec!me interested in video ch!t rooms out of ! 
frustr!tion with wh!t seemed to be ! #rowin# in!bili-
t$ to communic!te in ! form!l written m!nner, but 
soon the !rtist “#ot f!scin!ted b$ feelin# so intensel$ 

for people I didn’t know.” Over the course of ten-!nd-
!-h!lf se#ments of v!rious len#ths, the convers!tions 
between the !rtist !nd her interlocutors r!n#e from 
the sexu!ll$ explicit to nu!nced di#ressions into poli-
tics !nd protest (St!rk’s first p!rtner eventu!ll$ dis-
!ppe!rs !fter sust!inin# si#nific!nt he!d injuries dur-
in# ! violent protest in "ome), the intellectu!l !fterlife 
of philosophic!l !nd liter!r$ lumin!ries, !nd St!rk’s 
du!l interests in he!vil$ sexu!lized !nd miso#$nistic 
d!nceh!ll music !nd the works of the feminist p!inter 
S$lvi! Slei#h. The !rtist’s deliber!te use of re!dil$ 
!v!il!ble !nim!tion softw!re to visu!lize these en-
counters underscores the !n$one !nd !n$where qu!l-
it$ of the work—while the convers!tions !re intim!te, 
the$ !re !lso reflective of the omnipresence of !non$-
mous intim!c$ m!de possible b$ current communic!-
tion technolo#ies. The unsophistic!ted qu!lit$ of the 
!nim!tion !nd the obviousl$ computer-#ener!ted c!-
dences of the ch!r!cters’ voices !re situ!ted in delib-
er!te contr!st to the overwhelmin# hum!n need for 
comp!nionship th!t runs throu#hout the stor$ !nd 
the possibilit$ for the viewer to h!ve !n experience of 
the work th!t is quite intim!te !nd tender. In this, we 
reco#nize how our definition of emp!th$, of wh!t it 
me!ns to touch !nd be touched b$ !nother, h!s shift-
ed with the !dv!nce of mod!lities of medi!ted con-
nection, but cert!inl$ not dis!ppe!red. M! Best Thing 
questions wh!t it me!ns to en#!#e !nd spend time 
with ! ph$sic!ll$ in!ccessible str!n#er strictl$ 
throu#h t$pin# !nd inter!ctin# visu!ll$, !nd how this 
most modern form of intim!c$ shifts the terms with 
which we define our hum!n rel!tionships.
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